
While the Land ,LeagUe sud ils cause thus
growa atronger day by day,

And al litsmemers watt infirmasured array,
The eyes of patrioti eBritons turn

la indignation sure, a the waysa sought te
allure

By every mens impure, truth away.

And boody Balfour grosn as ha sess bis
achemes laid bare,

While the I"Thunderer" milder grow when the
convicas Wl not a-ear

To falsehoods for its ae to be fre.;
Butil-l make determrined stand for that brave

devoted band
And that never-conquered land in thaeir

celle.
TT.

While the. Welshman and the Scat, wait te
ise s Danpenie,

Prpariu similar plane for their own resolved

If those Tory tyranta upon ihera ture,
Intead of taking meanu to preveutthose fright-

fui acened
Of murdera and rapinesin Londan'a mmmi.

V.
Lord Randolph and bis spies, deserters and

mauntebanks,
Like Joseph Chamberlain, once more will turn

their fimok,
And try to reconcile a nation'.ire;

But the Welshmau ill them apurn, and the
Scots will from thein turn,

And the wrath of Erin bum high te dame,

Vi.
Then rdalaaniating ibeet count your bank.

aupt n to gaP
Diamineorm hireling scribes before the coming

And show example meet to other f rauds,
For the day of wrath Wil come, if ot to alil, to

trome,
While the libellons tongue will dumb ie in

ahame.
Vil.

Then, hurrah ! for Parnell, sud bold and valiant
men,

Who areno afraid to beard the British Lion in
bis den ;

Their praise to the world let u asing;
We Wil belp them fi their need, in their bold

sud noble deed,
And their cause for freedom plead, tall'tis won.

Bmekville, Ont., rab, 21st, l88u.

LADY LEOUINE.
By May Agnes Fleming,

(H APTER XxII.
Ad a0ap'1 felIt PC ntPin whatever on

heaituflit 1
"I don't :nov as I properly underatand wau

youn mesua by emoton." said Hubert, reflective-
y. IlBat, 7e-e-s, I dii! fiel somewab pleiseS>
-be is solike, and se uncommonly baduioeil"

Humph 1there's a reason! Did e baelyou
ehow ah.discovered il hersft" n e :
.".Let me ~~-- think mt-ebe gim-ply

mentiuned thé faci."
Shedi ol a ell n ithr, t u1ppoe, that 

Yom lhad more simeis than bonsel V,"
"lMore than berself 1 No. That would be a i

ile too much of a good thing 1 One Sister ia
quite enough for an vreasonable mortal."

"Butthere were two more, my ;rood young
friend ."

" Is it possible ?" said Hubert, in a toue that
btrayed notthe sightest symptoms of emotion.,
"Who are tbey 1"1
Si» Norman paused one instet, combating ai

0rne"g bemptation to seize the phlegmabto page1
by the collar, and give himB lch another shak-
iug as he would never get over for a week to
corne; but suddenly recollecting h -e was Leo-j
line's brother, and by the same token a marquism
on theieabaouls, he menely pausei ta cait an
a-it eing lok upon it and walked on. 1

"Wel" aid iubert, " I arn awaiing to be
laid."

"You may wait, ien," sail Sir Norman,
with a smothered growl; "and I giv you joy1
whon I tell you. Such extra oommunicativaness
to one a tolid could do no gond 1"

"IBut I ar ao stolid! I am in a perfect
agony of suziaty,' said Hubert

"Yoa young jackanapes 1" said Sir Norman,
half-laughing, half incensed. "It were a wise
deed and a godly ane to take you by he hind-
leg and the nape of the neck, snpiath you
@ver onder wall; but for your sistr'a seake I
a-in eial."

1Wich of 6hemI 1" inquired Hubert, with
piovoking gravity.

p"l I ould be more TO the point if you aaked
who the others were, I think."

"Bo I have, sud yeu merely abused me for
il. But1 Ithink I know one of them without
baing tld. Ib is tlat other fac-simile of Leol.ne
sud myself who died in the robber's ruins 1"

IExaohly. You and @he, sud Leoline, were

iAnd who is the other "
"Her nme is La Masque. Have yn boeard

it V", -
16La Masque 1 Nnnense ?" exclaimed Hu.

bert, with some energy in his voice at lsi.
"4o but jet, Sir Norma Kinaleiy 1 f

IlNo snob Im» I It inlaàspositive tact I
She told me the wbole story herself "

"IAnd what i the whole atory , and why did
ahe hotd eton1 o me inateua yo."

«"1Sho ti il ta Loolitue. hinkinoi, pnobably
mieéhai! thbe mailtsae; amndaie t li îl ta
e Leoeinb's futurs uiband. I i omewbat
long ta relie, but il vil! halps to hagaila lhee
timo a-bile va are w-aiting foi Ibe royal aum -

A°u! bereupon Sir Normnan, without preface,
lmachAd itb a rapid resuméa cf La Masqua's.
story, feeling Ihe cold chill with a-huih ho hbd
witnessed il cr.ep over him as he narrated
hIs ruend.me," concludad Sir Norman,

" that it a-cul! ba better to procure any pipers
she migbt upoasess ah once, ls, by accident,
lhsy siouR!ldall int other banda ; so I rode
thora directly, and, lu spibe af thie cantauhneni
old portes, aboarede diligently, unlil I teu!d
themn. Hors thbey are," sali! Sir Norman, drav-
jn~ forth lhe roil.,1And a-bat do you iend! doinga-wih them?"
inquired Huberl, glanoing athe aps vitha
an unmoved counteuance.

" Bhow- them la thea king, sand through bis
modiation wiah Laua obtain for yeu lie re.
aboration cf peur rii .

di i se mach trolbe Ior lb e a eo oches-

"link he willtake the troubleato see jas.
ie done, on at Remit 'ha ought lo. If ho de-
elines, a-e a-ll take th. maltasr in our ca-r
bande, my Hibert ; an! ion and! I a-ii dk
Lönours erilvue Plae God, lie Ea•l cf. Ro.
ehôte' pWae wilf ye aar the cornetlof theu

th direotionsÅ thatle ea te given to0
simters at her death. Miranda being dead,

theisy are al Leoline's now
In aquer business altogether 1" maid-

ùbël msingly •." and I ara grealy mistakn
if King Louis nil mot regard it as a very pretty
litble work of fiction.»

"ButI have Droofs. lad. The authentleity
ofthese papers cannot be doubted."

" 'With all My Reart. I have no objections ta
be made a marquis of, and go back ta lu belle
France, ou of tbis lanci -of plugu and for.
Wn't tsame of my fienda hbre Eo aboiibed
a-ian tbey heur il. particuluniy the Eurl afI Bo*
chester, wa-hu he findi onl 1ha1, ho hu a amai-
quis for apage? Ah, hoe cares George, r-
mg a summonsfrom Coun L'Estrangeat last."

George approached, and intimated that Sir
Norman was o follow him ta the presence of
his master.

"Au revoir, then," said Hubbert. "You
wiii find me bore whasyen come bia.ck."

Sir Norman, with a slight tremor cf the
nerves at what wa tao come, followed the king'&
page shrouh halls anc ante-rooms, full of
loiterers, courtiers, and theiz attendants. Once
a haud was laid on bis shoulder, a laughing
voice met bis ear, and the Earl of Rochester
stood beide him I

" Good morning, Sir Norman ; you are abroad
betimes. How have you left yeur friend, the
Con .LEstrange ?">

" Your lordship bas probibly seen him ines
I have, and sbould be able ta answer thab quest-
ion beat.".

"And how dosa bis suit progress with the
pretty Leoline " went on the gay earl. "In
faith, Kingsley, I never saw such a charming
little beauty ; and I ahall do combat with you
yet--with bathbthe cont uand youraelf, and out-
wit the pair of you 1"

" Permit me ta differ from our Rrdahip.
Lecline would not touch you with a pair of
ongoil,"

"Ah ! she bas belter taste than you give ber
cre.iit for ; but if I should fail, I know what te
do ta console mysalf."

"May I ask whabl"
Yes i There i Hubert, as like her as twoa

peae in a pod. 1 shali drosa him up in lace and
silks, and gewgaws, and have a Leoline of my
own alroady made te order.",

" Permit meto doubt that, toa c Hubert is
as much lost te you as Leoline !"

Leavlog the volatils eari ta put what con-
strucbion plessed him beast on thie last îeuten-
tions remark, heresurnedhis march after George,
and was ushered, a last, mito s aante.room
near bhe audieae-chamber. Count L'Estrange
still attired as Count L'Tabrange, stood near a
window overleoking the court-yard, and as the
page salaamed and withdrew, he turned round,
and graeted Sir Norman with his suavest air.

" The appointed hout ia passed, Sir Norman
Kingsley, but that i partly your own fault.
Your guide hither tells me tat youe stopped

-for soma time ab the bouse of a fortune-teller,
known a La Masque. Why wua tbis ?"

"I wa furced no stop on most important
business," answered the knight, till resolved ta
treat him as the connt, unnil it should please
him ta doff bis incognito. " of which yeu shail
hear auon. Just now our busines is with
Leoline."

" True i And as in a.short time I start with
yonder cavalcade. thore is but Jil t0oime ta aose.
Apropos, Kingsley, who as that mysterious
wornan, La Masque ?"'I

" She ia, or was (for abe is dead now) a French
lady, of nobl birt,sd hathe siater of Leoline i"

*on ahister R And have yothon discovered
Lealiuo'a hittany t"

ho buhs been generous enough to grant this.
Sai, lien, which iof u yon love best."

I de not lova him a all " said Leoline,
with a litle diadain, "and he inow it."

" Thon it i I 1" said Sir Norman, his whole
face beaming vith deligit.

l "Ibid you 1'
Leolina held out both bands et the loved one.

an d nesteled close ta his aide, as a child would
to its protector.

"lFairly rejoiced 1" said the coungi with a
passion ibade of mortification on bis brow ;
Bl and, my wod bing pledRe, a1emuat subm t.

iBut, beautif ai Leolino, yen bave pet ta eàreo»
whom you have disoarded."

Cling ta honr lover'a anm, the girl grevi
whiteu derfined apprehension. Leisurely, the
coun removed falo wig, falme eyebrows, false
beard ; and a face well-kno-n t Leuline, trom
picturesuand description, turned full upon her.

"Sir 1"h aRicried, in aerror, flling on her
knees with clasped bande.

"Nay; rime, fair Leoline," said the king,
holding out bis band ta assist her. " It i my
place o kneel ta onea u lovely, instead of baving
her kneel ta me. Think again. Will you
reject the king as you did the count "

"Pardon, your majesty 1" said Leoline,
scarcely dariug to look up ; "butlI muIst."

"Soh b it 1 You are a perfet miracle cf
truth and constanoy, and I think I cn aifford ta
ie ganerous for once. In fitteen minutes, We

atart for Oxford, and you mut accompany s as
Lady Kingsley. A tiring woman will wait on
you ta robe you for your bridai. Me will leave
you now, and le me enjoin expedition."

And while she still stood too much astouished
by the sudden proposailt oanswer, bath were
gon, and in their place stood a smiling lady's
mai, with a cloud of gosamer white in ber
arme.

"Are those for me?" inquired Leoline, look-
at them, and trying ta comprehend bhat it was
aRR ros].

gThey are for yeu-sent by Mistreos Stuart,
herseif, Plea.se it down and ail will be ready
in a trice.

And in a trice al was ready. The shining,
jetty curla were smootbed, ani fell in a gloesy
ahwer, lrained witl jewels-the pearl Leline
berself still wore. The rose satin vas discarded
for another of bridal white, perfect of fit, and
aplendid of texture. A great gossamer veil fell
like a cloud ot ilver miet over, from bed ta
foot ; and Leoline was ehown herself in a mirror
and in thea suddeu transformation, could I have
exclaimed, with the unfortunate lady in Mother
Goose,shorn of her tresses when in balmy alum-
ber : "Au sure as I m a little woman, this is
noue of it 1" But she it was, nevertheless, who
satod listening like one in a trance, ta the
enthusiaastic praises of her waiting-maid.

Again thre awas a tap at the dor. This time
the attendant opened it, and George rappeared.
Even ho stuod for a moment looking at the
silver hinig virion, and so lost in admiration,
that he almost forgot bis message. But when
Leoline turned the ilight of ber beautiful eyes
inquiringly upon him, ho managed ta remember
It, and anonnced that ho bâd been sent by the
king ta nher her ta the royal presence.

With a fast-throbbing heart, flumbed cheeke.
and brilliant eyes, the dazzling bird followed
him, unconscious tht she ha!d never looked s
lncomparably beautiful before in ber life. ID was
but a few hours smince ihe had dreased for another
bridai and what wonderful thinga had occurr-
od since then-her whle destiny had changed
in a nigt. Not quite sure yet but that ihe
-as etilldea ingste foilede an-ua- George
bram open lie gent dors del audience-

ciambor. and tonud henasif sidanlv in a-bat

QYC.LORAMA'.
TOf ~ q q 1 AND0 mffa'q iAu

Q IsILTHE W .Ll jO.
This Magnificent Work of Art covers over 17,000 square teet of

Convas. s. by the best Artists of Europe and America. Took four
and a hait menths to paint, and is the most beautiful workeever
exhibited lu Montreal.

OPEN DAILY a m. to 10:30 p.m. SUNDAYS 1 to 10:30 p.m.
Corner St. Catherine and St. Urbain Street».

graver, in the serions dignity of pater familias; •

and Leoline, wilh the dark, beautiful eyes, e
falling, ahining hair, the sweet-smiling 'ipe,
and lovely, placid face of old. Between tem,
on %hree hassock, ait three liile boya; while
the fourth, and youngest, a miniature lit.le Sir
1Norman, leans aainst bis mother'a shoulder,
and looka tbouRhtfully in bhr sweet, calm face.
Of the fate of those four, the same ancient lore
affirma: "That the eldest aitrwards bore the
title of Earl of Kingsley; that the second be-
came a lord high admiral, or chaneellor, or
something equally hifalutin; and that the third
bec.me an archbiahop. But the bighest honor
of all was reserved for the fourth and youngeat,"
continued Che narratin voice, " who, after
many days, sailed for America, and, in the
course of time, became Preaident of the United
States.'

]Determined ta be fully satified on this point,
at leat, the aubhor inveated ail her spare change
in a catalogue of the said Presidents, from
George Washington to Ohester A. Arthur, and,
after a diligent and absorbing perunal of that
Piece of liverature, couid find no surh name an
Kingsley whatever; and bahs beau forced ta
comae ta the canclasin u at ho muet have ap-
plied ta Congress o bchange hie ame on arriv-
ing in the New World, or else that ber in-
formant was laboring under a falmebood when
she told ber so. As for Ibh reat,

idI know not how the trath my be;
iBayit as 4was suata tome."

THE END.

TWO LUCKY DAYTON BOYS DREW
$15.000.

Two of the luckiest young men in the city
of Dayton are Edmond 0. and George C.
Albert, who bld the one-twentieth of ticket
No 56 621. which drew the first capital prize
of $300,000 lu the November drawing of the
Louisania State Lottery. George la elghteen
and worka at the shop of thie 1ational Caeh
Register company, while Edmond la twenty
and at stoddard's Machine ahop. Both are
honeat and' bard working. Their father,
Casper Albert,a respectable barber,died seve-
ral yearu ago, and they have had bard and
uphili work, assisting their widowed mother
ta support the family. They now own their
onzy cottago home en Maple street, and the
lift the prize theV have won bas given them
places the nlu comifortable cirournatances.-
Dayton (Ohio) Denocrut. Deo. 6th.

FIRESIDE SPARKS.

DON'T WORRY YOURSELF.
Worry le the cause cf more trouble than

any ather onathing, mot excepting alcohol;
for it leada man to murder, suicide, embezzle-
ment, Isnanity, drink, family estrangements,
quarreol, and business diffilultie. Wcrried
peuple cannot make goed bargains ; their
judgmentasboome warped and twIsted throguh
dwelling too long on the same sut.ject; with
those abjects they are no clearer a the end

Iof their thinkng than they were at the begin-
ning. Thera are multitudes of deaths every
pear attributed to regular specificdisease, as
typhold lever, dyspopsia, consumption and
heart disease, which have for their cause
worry. Worry Inducas sncb a condition of
body that it readily receives the germs cf
disease. Occasionally we meet people Who
can truly be called born frettera; they fret
at everything, and seven days and seven
nIghts soarcely give them time enough during
the week to de all the worrying they are
capable of doing-as for any one living with
them,I t isathair wort punishment that they
have to endure themaelve. We dally muet
faces that show the result. of worry ; they
are seamed and wrinkled and full of lines.
They sbould be a warning to ni. If the time
and strength spent In worry could be us!ed ln
self-improvement and benefiting those near us
there would b8 many changes ln every com-
munty. _______

THE HOT-WATER CURE.

Rot water la by aIl means a preferable
drink for some persons asufferug from dyspep-
#la, gastria catarrla, inflmed stomach, etc.
And this I the condition represented by the
grea mas of Invalid who have stoiah de.
rangements. Hot water Rsl sothlng te the
mucous membrane. It cleanses It alao, snd
promotes activity of the secreting vessais.
Its influence upon the atomeah la not, bo-.
ever, more benfclual than upon the general
uystem. The stomach laithe great organ of
sympaihy, and whanever Il la warmed the
whole body aympathisaes, and s by warming
the stomach we pronote circulation and nu-
trition, and the developiment of power. Cold
water le contraindicated ln ail cases of in-
validism, uniRs. it be in sente levers. In
saylug this we do out prohibit its use, but
onlp give preference ta arn water wherever
there la a debilitated condition of the atomach
withont real lever. Invalida hould be gaid
ed, however, somewhat by their sensations.
If the use of cold water warma and comforts

* t,-; t;:**~~.

s

Imperia regimteb nared am Neu, The
EMIperr himself,. ad sla c 'n. h as the
streeta of Pekin wibh the tmo.td harongh thean vîa 1h.aatm everencs to atm
reuang place. a Moukden. Shope, Windows.
aud doors are hut, as inan Impoea ndr

Sno one dore appear in the streeti **ors
sprinkled with yellow eath, and 1,wh & re
prevails. The great record is cnMprfled nrcm
two books, the yellow volume devoGtied fomeEmperors nmedate farmiyor!deteandudtoth
the original founder of the presenti d
Tsug-shib, who wer yellow gidlenau, lbt
red volume for more distant rela-iones an bth:

*raing red girdlesa, who prang from le gioro

in. I E np aror's brother. Ee ry ear e

list oivrtsa bound to send intob these volumes a
di cfirh, marriagegad deathe in bis familyduring the year, and at the end o fton yearsthese records are transferred to the gren 'eails
and preseunted solemnly to the Empgreatlae
Svereign bu.maelf gives the names to bis broh.
as and cousins, and if anay individual bommit-

a crime bis naine as expunged from the regiater.The present Emperor' dnane, "Teariteimfor.
bidden to be written by hib subjece.

THE DEGAY OF LYING.
THE THLLINO OF BEAUTIFjL, UKTaEO 2RmGS

BAID T BE DYING OUT.

The clevereSt bi of writin nrecentrangez.ine is decidedly Mr. Oscar 'Ide'se magyath-
December Ninteenth Centur, spa h the
of LYing." With mach variet7 sud veaith ofillnatration Mr. Wlde maintabnd thwallying
the telling of beautifui, untrue thinga. a yh
proper aim of art, and that life ias.as art fae
more tban art imitatea life. The fiate of thse
propo4itions seems to lie at he fit cf alth
higheSt iMaginative and rornantia work althe
with brush or pan, and need ot dhain h
Only ibtis well to know, anwh -donajetva grosiy
conscious of the painter's flattery, that bis
deviations fron truth are lireality ey a iever.
fidelity to the true principlea of bis crert. In
support of the other canon we bave the follownexamples : " The boy burglar is the inavitableresult of life ' imitative instinct. Res actoccupied am fact usually il, with trying bor-produce fiction, and what we aee in hisire
peated on an extended scale through the wholeof lIe. Schopenhaner has nalyse4 tuedpessim.ism that characterizes moderniboaghî, butHamlet inventedil. The world hua buteàa
because a puppet was once melanceoly. ed
What Mr. Wilde has to asy of the Establish.ment will be accepted by rnany Anaglicansas
prebtY near the truth-: " In the Enghs OhnChrca man succeeds, not through bis capacity forbelief. but throuah bis capacity for disheiuef.Ours ia the only Church wher the acepticestandsat the altar, and where St. Thomas ia regardedas the ideal Apostle. Many a worthy cler yman, -horpassesbis lifeian godworks ofkindi,chunitr, laves and diesununoîiced, unknovn ;but il is aufficent for some shallc , uneduotnd
pasman ou% of either univerastyloagoi npeualhie.
pulpit and express bis doubts about Noish arko- Balaam's as, or Jonash and the whale, forhalf of London to flock to his church and to aitopen-mouthed in rapt admiration at bis superbintellect. The growth of common sense in theEngliah Church is a thing ver r mach to bere-gretted It is really a degradirg concessionrtaa low form of realism.,"- London Tabr.

RAVELLINGS
When tie button corneoff thie back of a

ma'a shirt his chole rbegia to riseb
What is the shape of a kis I Round, aicourse. Oh,ro ! I sa a lip-tickler.
Gait money-A pedeatrian's winninge.
Motta for a young man starting a mustache-siDoa-n in front." jganutce
Before the wedding day she was dear and hewas her treaunre ; but afterwarda she was dear-

er and he was treasurer,
PrE:.eing basines-Running a cider-mill.
The coat4ail flirtation is lthe latest. A wr:nk-led coat tall bearing duasy to marks means

have seen your facher."
The reason for baving Monday wasihing-day,the nex after Sunday, ia probably because

cleanlineis sl next to godlineas.
Epitaph for an uactor-Played out.
The man who is behind the times has all.the

world before him.
A smart thing-A mastard planter.
Inquirer-What is the extreme penalty of

bigamy ? Two mothers-in-laaw.
Oatching a waiter's syeia good Pnîctioe Wore

joining a basebal noinq.

SUCKEYE BE LL FOUNDRYa
Balls or Pore COpper and Tia for Obhurch
BchooaFre Aarzearm, , r oL

BBINED.cataognsent ra.
VAN DUZEIA &TIFT, CinyleaettO.

succssos I"BLMYELLs TO THE
BSLYMYER MANUFACTURING COScATALUGUE WITN logoTESTIMONIALS.
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Lressedu o. livea inoe maris of earkon-

T aebyawhodel.A.eshinf or1ation seJames
Ellit a brather of Elln The Ist known
ef ien Elligettlwas hhat ahe left Ireland for
Canada about t wenty-aix yars age. Parties

bavnp my nacle f ai he irabouts cf
Bn a a aes ed to addreus

JA ES ELL T, Froent, Ohio,
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M an 1.

" I hava." smed! bo ber a vast concorme of people. At " A parlour for ladies thirty-five feot high," them, thora la ne reason why it may net beo
"And ber name i" the upper end of the appartment was a brilli- i one of the advertised attractions of a Scotch naie moderately. Iced water laalwaya lu
« And her name. She ia Lroline De Mont- unt group of ladies. with the king's beautiful hotel. jurions and frequentlydangeraus. But drink.

morenci I And with the proudest blond of favorite in thoir midat, eosiping with knots of Funnyman-" How do you hlke my jokes ?' tg at or soon ater meas lther of ot or cold
France in ber veins, living obscurs and unknown gentlemen. The king himself stoad in the me- Friend-" First-rate ;.1Ilike to renew my ac- water la bad practice. We should do our
-a stranger in a strange land since bildhood ; ces of a wndow, wanh bs brother, the Duke of quaintance with old friend " drinkingometime beore eating but after
but, with God's grace and your help, I hope ta York, the Earl of Riebester, and Sir Norman . . digestionb as begna, abstinene from tdrinkeaee ber restordai te ail abe Ras lost.before long." Kingeley, and was Raughing and relating an- Pupil (translating painfully): Je suis un so b a magnta for thres orour drs

"You kuowme, hl " sai bis compaut-on, tmstedlp ta eta-apenteibhea-hale atory. hommesir aouvea-I arn s-treubmni." Inîta- abouti! ha maintatue! for Ibian orfou» houre.
balf amliing.o mLlih " iatieado nbis,ho nd notiton.dliay ail ta»:yo"Vouaravect-airontMeioa Iauru.". If patients will refrain froa free use of com-

" Yes, our majesty," ana-wered Sir Narunao, wora traveling dases-mot o bthe ladies, in- Scene-A barber' ashop-Looacious barbe» : ona salt, water-drinklig will not beoneces.
baowing low- before lia king. deed, being attired in riding habiI. "How shall I cut your hir, Colonel?" Cuabo- n ary, ad astr la tue only proper drnlk

The king himself advanced to ber ne- mer-: 'With your month uat." Whoover would have god health would do
%H PaTER XXIII. a nhs sud, datu on ratm within bis, Xate Fiel! confesses haviag use! bot waala -eilk e t vl!ail other forme of bonrage.
ha leoi e p ani! prasenlai! ban la for fiva peurs. Thora are, boa-aven, many per- Milk la food, mat drnk, au! ma buhaen

FINIS. the fair Mistreas Stuart, who raceived ber with sons of Miss Field's sex who not only use it wth other food, but should nover be drunk.
As tha last glimpae of moonlight and of smiling graciousnes ; though Leolino, ail an*thhemnelves, but keep their huaband in hot -[The Law@ of Health.

Hubert'a bright face vanimbed, Leoline took to asi ta cun ays, ansaana ra theur eve y
p seing np au! dowu lia zoom in a mcmntoaa- ladys quasiiaabie position, rebunrned it viti

fadig mdexcici! luleet mniS.Se aau lticcli! hauteur. CharRas ban in f an tic- Prison.» (to him iaayr)-" Do yen tliik 1ihing uand owxpnst aiee pomi nd. Sa me asually gracions mood, ona smiled asa noticed a-inave justice ielawnme-"Lawyer-" Ini HEAD-HEART-HAND.
thing sad happened during the past uight ; ai t, and introduced ber nexn to bis brother of afraid you won't. You see l've managed to gel Every boy ahould have his e:bad, hia beart
rapid and unprecedented hai been the course of York, and her former short acquaintance, ta-o men on the jury who are opposei to capital and is band oduoated. Lt this truth never
events ; go changedhad lher whole lifesbeome Rochester' puniahment." bu forgotton. By the proper aducation of the
withina t ihkltabwelve io tainy made ber " Thereia no ned, I prosume, te maka you One point of superionrity tat the lower ani• haid h will bc taught what i good and whatcamey feorin ial bon bridail; Rahe rrible acquainted witbh this oher genleuman," said mis have over the higher la that usually the le avi, what I awie and whatl e fooliah,a y.o ren ci Prudence; lb. .dah-Rike Charles, with a laughing glanse at Sir Norman. longer you knowa ananimal the.botter you like what i right and what I wrong. By tieaoune amatwoaken c a h plagua ptli; he Kingsley, stand forward and receive your it, and this a neot of ten as true l nragard to our proper educatino et liaRt, he viii be
mani flight through the streeta ; the ical baride. My Lord of Canterbury, we wait your human friends. . taught to love what la gond, wi e and right,
plange in the river ; han reBrne ; ber interview ge aBine sp." ,n' The diamonde in that bracelet, mada," and te bute what lat evil, fool8h and wrong.
with Sir Norman, and ber promise ; the visit of The blini banbp srpiceand atlea, and sati! thejeweeerI, "a-are taken from an h !mBythe proper education of the hande, he will
La Masiqua ;bRie appairante aifttha coant;;honbook lu banS, abopped rorn a diiaul tgroupe sud cigretle."Il Wall,bien, yen neodn't show- 'arnBlinas pr a p duchani hanle, o a t isLaaMasque ;h ep he lb.ar o aothecioun g advanced. Sir Norman, with a flasn hu bis tome. I didn' want anîthing that was ever ho enabled lo supply ia ant», to add ta ilsabuti ;heinur a rer reRmian- chek, and a exultant light in bis eye, took wori hy one of them horria actrasses.' -amiors, and to aint others. The highest

uabert and their uddenly-dincovere uaion- the hmand of hibs eautiful bride who staood love. ,, . "a I objecte O.f a good oducation are, ta reverenon
i! as wa ueno ght cu n ;Irt en, bs ly, and bRushing, and downcast, the envy and uffe hewa igrn oralela hetn, an! bave R1 and obey God, and to love and serve mankind.

escape ? Would hey ha able lo free her ? admiration of &al. And. four of my riba broken for a wecek." "Go ta !" Everything ébat belpi lu attaIning these b.
What place was this, and Who waa COunI retntai the bat.. " Yeu ruffer i Why, every jetss luof great value; and verything that
L'Estrange ? It was a great deal easier ta pro- "Bafore Rthe bishop now he btand, nigh of My life i spent upon the rack." ninders n. la comparatively worthlese. Whuen
pount hbis cateuin a erself than ta find AThe bha sha Paint habt iver eel "Ps,' aid JohnnyKnowitall, " the paper wisdom reign in the boad, and Inve lu the

apnwers t her own questions ; and @oshe walk In Ibis, ther h f de i" says natural gas is offensive t the olfactories, heurt, the man aever ready te do goad; and
ed up and down, worryinghber pretty little head errour obpri what does that mean ? e"Olfactories ia mis- If his exoantive ability be equal ta his enlight.
with ala orte of auxitice, unilnài was a pne Who indeed Like many cher poeasn print. Il ahould be cil factories. The oil fa.c ened sentiments, order and peac. reign, and

Ranlehat svaotan»o teran beri n ain. thing in this world, il rEquires ba e tories don'b like mi because naturel gis is nain- failure and uffering are almoat unknown.

though ; and she gel so tired before long, that fait habe appreciated; and or ttat reason Ing•"Iihbusiness."em
ahe dropped into a seut, with a long-drawnd a ea subjec ton erbich heunaortiy capeni- A correpoudatcompaine: mdIe poom
anions sigb; ami! van etvitRafatigua an! aber la sitogbbor incompelent ta apaak. wihibI mentlpanc. herof.rcmdernmadSe me say SNIGADHFIES
a-oaing, ah, a l1a, eel1 aleep. g The firab wordi of the ceremony dropped 'huunrering regret,' w areas I wrote 'lingering (Jativate alnging ln our family. Begin

An a sleeping, a'e dreamed. I seemed telober fromintheprelate'aurbanelipu,uand Sir Noarmanm regret.'" That's all right. The proof reader whLthe ahild l ot yet thre yeurs old.
that the count and Sir Norman were before her, heart dancai a tarantella within him. ".Wil underatandas that a pol asé a good deal more pI The songs and hymne your childhood sang-
in her chamber in the old onïha on London thon" inquired the bieshop, blandly, and slipped e abunger than ho is t linger. bring them bak ta your memory and teach
Bridre, tossing her heart between th orlike a plain goldrmig on une pretty finger of Leoltno' A mediocre painter, who considered himself them te your little ese; mix them aitogether
sort of ibtitlecock. By.and-by, with lwo thinga band, an! ail beard the old, aIS formula: quite a distingusbed artiat, wiebed ti fsco tR to he varylng mooda that In after lie come
like wc drumsticks, isy began hammering "Wh at God ,bath joined together, let no man ceiling of his hall. "I Iwill iite-wash it firta," ever us so mysteriouly sometimes. May a
away at the paoo, httle flattermi heart, as if it put maunder 1" And th whe mystic rite was h sid, " and thn paint iL" One ai bis boar- lmeni!doit lu the very whirl of Ilfe some
were au anvil and they were a pair of black. over. re remarked, " Ithink yan Wuld do botter to littl thing a-ll wake up the memuorce em
mith, while the lond knocke upon il resounded Leoline gave one earnest glanasdatbRsringpainilfindthe whitewaa-ish.ielot, a eaot ea i

tirougb tRie route. For stime, aie a-asgose-on olier fingon. Long %go slaves a-ans ring& s a Juiltnp yte frigben me, Vil poeu?" oi! oarly panli, ana! -e aimoait seo agalu tha
ird! II mie earnet comprehenw abut ign of ticir bondage-s it fan he soma ason B r W f i Ihav ruddy cheeks, the smilng faces and bie very

it meaut ; buastah lst., she became conscious married women wear theminow I Wile ah. the hicough, sud if pou ii fuigRten me it will eyes of the schoolmates, moine gray-eaded
that some one was rapping al the der. Presa. yet locked half-doubtingly at t, ah. was ur- muke i go sa-sy aI once.> "Well then; bre now, some mouldering nlu thegrave, and auon
ing one hand over her tartled beart, aie callad : rounded, congratulated, and stuned with a ahoe( .a theop ai bis voic): Land "To Sang any Moher Sang" spring sanba-
" (amo in an" ad the door openea and George sudden clamor of voices; and thon, brough itges Bau5ing thankop;oitis gone i" a dInThenin d sotheSandsweet.enbill
entenci!. ail, abc board the veli.remembened vaica af me £5" "dAh h thauka ; il im gene "Sig ltRiohelips, and socles suce sa-secena&IR

-àen un .llherangaadcommandtmhwtaellfor-rComnterEdrangvoaeina: of No cllege student eer so fa» forgets himself the memoies.

you, fir lady,,Co ia h ew-il do bimael lier "Mym lords and ladies, time is on the wins, as to refe» la is t flo ndantye as e ;
peaiure of visitiag you immediaelp vlwi BSir and the sun i already half an bou high i Off tey are mon." But aboute me ty eansrr ci A NEW WAY.
Normua Kingsley, if yen ara pnsparad la raeive vithipou la the canîl-purd, snd rmoantea-hie his graduation, a- iehomabis taforme» cern-
NomapLyaady Kingsley change her wedding gerr for panions at mone collage aniversary, he never It was I 'clock, Thomas Singleman utill

S With Si Norman Kingyley 1" repeate! robai mare bedfitîag tave, and oins ua tire." gela tire! of re i ta theh as fbo angar ma tiion. Thrae! a al ghnoia
Leoline, iaiîly. «"I-I arn afrai! I de uat WiîRi a la- obaisanne la lb. king, tle rR l Wiaî di! NauRa lire nau ia hIe fdcoi!liai!tHagaail mwonanie T h.vapaalg nis
jquit nderstand." tbrida dbiana da-aller aons o i.afavoriteaadsndahdn ubsided nud hie provisions n a Ark were x- upsOh,Tomn , - thienk it papa, and ieheoh-b.-§ Tien Tan villim ne hanmchlnger in tiab ttendauts, ho do ai ha diracted, anS don a haustad I "amie! a Bandai achaci toucher af ber "hTin Iink olts"aa n!hs h
deplorable ulate," aid George, baclring au, niding saitIutarn minute a t ar ienth I close. e kao ," aqueked a littie girl, aftr 3le Tyon ig ma oer"
"Ifor Rirs tbepaa." neoyai cavalcade shartai!, aie turne! Item lthe aU lia alun ha!giron ilup. "Weii,wa-alt?" Nalore Mn. t5ingiernau coul!t seaura bisbal

"Pardon this intrusion, fairest Looline," pe8t-sîricken city, toc-ad fairest, where ail inquired the teaoher. " Dry land." the donr poaned, ad Col. Hoamon entered
began the coun, "but Sir Norman and I are as fair, by Sir Normanu aaide rode Lachne. An Elaister potentîte once asked a group of ament.ei Iwise speak privately with Mr.about te start on a journey, and before w-ego, Sitbing one winter night by glcions awinter bis courtiers wLich they thonght the greater sinleman "
thre ins alittle differencs of opinion batwaen us fire, while te escw and bail laished kthe in- man, himseilf or bis iatber. At firit, ho could itea ti n heartohR gladly left, then gluaedthat yen are tle stiRe." dca-s, and Ibhea-lu! vithoal noared lke Bel- elicî no replp leaoea daugerana aaquestion. At han car te the keya' e oai

Lealine ooked re at One, and then at the tom, teaaver, a pleasa n voice w ispered be luta a u courtier ai: "You fabien,br,a e o1ntastyouafavor.
other, atterly beoildered. foregoing tale. Hare, as it pansai!abruptly, air, for, though yen are equal te your father tn ,AsI I nt the aore I awih to sole a bill of" Wbh us ats h" abe asked. and seemed to bave dane wii lie a-baleting, ail other respects, ia tis h i superior to a-; ad I forgot toe il ab the ank on my way"' Aimpl maltter enough. Lait evening, if I naturally began o ast qusons., hat hap- that he Rad a greuter son than uy You have." h10me. I o p t at c niypeu recllet, yon were my promiaed brid-." pened the d warif aud bRa compamon ? What He a promoted on the apoh. en "a"laaagsIrpwi"a!Leinbodyheame of flubent ? Did Sir Norman sud morrea- eenang l".l" It was against my wi n"uaid Lerlineboldy eay o e Deidnbir, ma d nd u Ie very seldom happens that tbere is a moral Mr. Singleman as happy te perfora the
tiough be" voice& sook. mYu and Prudence LadyKingsc le esand ieif, whe- in a conundrum. But here was one in ihat laver.
made me.olin.mdiai heRuhf geato -,amyao naai w-hihRFather MancErIanfu pronded te au audi- "Yeunei! mot ha in, a hurry ta leave," e NayeLeoline, yuwrong me. I, at ]eaut, I said it, éhat the laut suggestion was beneath aj tolhieeig a sbedfe-Tomsm agtrapeitsyu o.
used no onmpulsion., contempt, and s a wilienung look from the fare nce te mbtr evaing.I"Wau in the oondifr- ThomaI; ml hae gtoe apprciates leucom.

" You know botter. Yeu haunted me con- opposite prove! ; bub the voice was obgig trretria) brother " "ak atheaur MaErlainpnv] afi the roo Ih a oombasand arbeTinually ; you gave me no peaciat all ; and I nougb te answer the rest cf my queries. The r''iTial h n i auie gait raia m w i! iomsa Nexi evning
would just have married yo nta get rid of you." darf an his cronies being p tit bhis ma "i eele hou i h mn o s g e ab a-mue iame vhr thes eeanaltr,

:$Au! jeu Dnoerlehaetme?" jesay's joli ab Nea-gato, a-bre lia plugue ai si' ef ailer tIbMomn u ite WOOD la tba aboutliahene heurethie oR!genlemasnenee
"I Andound" erovede eysuf gathepaildia! lru sa-et, ad waerhbt e becomes, but the fuller the man on and obtained a smitar loan. It occurred alo
t "A frak confession 1 Did you, then, love managed ta choat the exîcutioner. Hubert arh e a es h ga." Tiare is a lie aven g o Th n
a on.eueIIsnd e!"re, vautehoFrance, and laid bis cdaimi befeu.1hiB1 smes-a i wlas s joke in liaI.., mgit toise a-an huard n -stairs, and Mr. Steglo-
. The dark cos fellnld the roseate glow again royal Louis, who, mot baing able te do othersNtalongago a wag annged the notice mansgraspeRhishatandlef tsapin»diqir

tinhed the pei io, U5iDea-se, was gracionuiy. plased ta acnowled "Walb uni 'h etrain stop," in th eaar if the -Claibelle il pen pasion!inquie ok
'Mutelaid the neout, with an lmot tbhm; and tert heaume the Marquis Londonundergoundurailway, ta Wait .until my absence, fol-ir thi udderul.thiet.

i impernepbible amble. look np, Leoline, and Montmorenoi, and in the fullness of élime too tRie rain stops.' The next day which happend Good-p swoet R'P and beo lie old euten
m spika." **. untobimielf a' wife, even of the daughters of to be a rainy day, a rench gentleman got into wa hal wa dAown ithe taira Mr. Singleman
s But Leoline Wuld do nither, With all ber ie land and lived happy for eer after. lhe a aud read the .notice, and, though sur aas hal v f hwahomeward through the Mark

momentai darmg gone, ahe loodatartledas a And Sr Nonan aund Kingisey did pried t it, datermined loplly ta be hamight." The d man amiled aud retud;to Raa
-wildgazele. ta the ald manr in :Devonuire, ihere-saih rulex of the roiad. At every station h. mred a siumber, .

S alIansw fer ber, Si» Clounter exS irltramdition and.iy'iuiormattere la lo bmeme .perler if il.vua:otill rainnand on reeelving,an Themas caps thal evns otivepmodihg
elamaid SiÉ, Norman. bis own chelr -Hushed.a tbthisa day, oRldfamilp'picare, painltid affirmativerepiya-I bac -a a iuresa Claribeaoe3e

I , - .- . ., 1- 9._ i- l., -a ,u: ,uunamsrropu÷ma avommgu a unome Loa rater.,il'
L lÌšeRini w àileht, . kaight an!di lad!yaitingsenRy:inthbà destinätion thal be débovered his iniatake. Hej i ' '
"eo t are to decide between us, reoline.' "siaWinle nook" with MielŠfamilyaroonf no bthins as ittJoeilnglish vi as id eàsof fai'h. K

Thogh the conat forcibly brught you hereo. tem Sir. Norman, a littleportlier, a Ilile tlie'Englisl dliMA * The• ss .o-r

lb aeu ~Thelegshop Ihemor f~lb.~IKlb*71
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